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'THE DOLLAR.
l'ear,field, Pa., Nov. 23, 1849. I

Judge IVoodwanl's Address.
We cannot too earnestly call attention

tq the very,eloquent address ofthis'gentle-.
man, which will be found on the fourth
pagli:,otifiiq 'Sheet. WOUld it not be"well
for the managers ofSchools in this county
td patronize his suggestion, and furnish
their *lioels with a, few useful and proper
newspapers'V It could be done at littlo
expense, and with very gretit benefit 'to

tit?'riaing generation. 'The time will come
When the Newspaper will be considered
;art indispensable school book.

New Mail Arrangements.
1-: ..The Pcistmaster General has made ar-
rangements by which the mails to and from

'thci West will hereafter be transported on
the Central Railroad, which is now finish,
ed to !Lewistown. By this arrangement
the Northern mail leaves Lewistown in
the evening, instead of the morning, bring-
in'.tia Some fifteen hours nearer tb 'Mita-
& '.".4...'i'Ny nn6, now go to Philadelphiailti,
and back again, in three days.

IS IT WAR
The WasbingtOn correspondent of the

Philadelphia Daily Niics, in his letter da-
ted the 17th hist., speaks in the most om-
inaus.terrns concerning the difficulty be-
tweefi our government and that of Great
flritain, respecting the Mosquito kingdom.
Whatever may he the consequence, we

hope to: see the present administration
firmly adhering to the position first assThm-
ed.by President Monroe, to the effect that
"no further colonization of this continent
by the monarchical institutions ofEurope,
can be assented to by the United States."
~The correspondent says :—"The Mos-

quito question is likely to produce trouble.
It is not yet developed. There is some
gunpowder in it. When the State corres-
pondence in regard to it shall have linen
given to the public, it will create a commer
tion, the like of which has not yet been
son."

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
The steamship America arrived ut New

York on Sunday last, bringing seven days'
later HOW'S than that published in another
part of this paper.

This news is of a very interesting char.'
actor. President Buonaparte, finding it

•iihpossible to get along harmoniously with
I* ministry, "took the responsibility" Of
dismissing them and forming a cabinet of

view set of men. This bold movement
! on the part of the President of the French,

as might well be expected, created much
excitement, but the shortness of the time
that elapsed between the happening of the
event and the sailing ortho steamer, '
ded no time to know what the result would
her, and hence the next steamer is antici-
pated with much anxiety.

Up to the 3d of November Mr. Rives,
the newly appointed Minister of the United
states, in the place of Mr. Rush, recalled,
had not-been presented to the French go-
vernment—which, of course, looks very
warlike.

All apprehension of a war between Rus-
sia and Turkey have suddenly vanished,
Ur nearly so—the Autocrat backing out by
limiting his demand that the Hungarian
refugees shall net be allowed to return to
their native country. This, it is faint()

state, seems .to be the prevailing opinion,

Without having any official statement ,from
either_ of the interested powers, foe.its.
foundation, and it may, or it may ipt;sliec
the true state of the question. !!•

The bloody executions that have
otnutty disgraCed the Austrian atilhorities,

were progressing throughout '4lungary
,f, with unabated rigor.

' The Stale of California.
We devote a large space this week to

the detailing of the kite, news from Cali-
fornia, and which will no doubt be found
peculiarly interesring by, every render.
Itis,now rendered almost certain that

California will bea State, and be represen-
ted in the United Slate's Senate, at the ap-
proaching session. ".Therhuve progress-
ed in the formation of(a. Constitution with
triad greater rapidity, and, We think, with
better success, than generally crowns the

ell7Orts of similar Conventions in the old
.States of the Union. .The provisions of
the Constitution, as sketched by the editor
diltlie.A./tetC'd/ifoinictiz, areradically Dem-
ocratic*-.as much so the most ,4barn-
burning" portion, of that party ict any of
theStaten could desire.. Their Bank, and
Corporation restrictions are peculiarly of
this ChaVacter;; and will no doubt protect
the people there from the violent.pecuniary
losses Which so frequentlY.happen,here.

• Li
HE YELLOW: Bovs.--41p to Saturday

last,. three million seven hundred and
of Calla-

' nig, geld dust had arrived cit.+ the United

~,9,Stat ' Mint, in.PliihidelOtia—o salya bie
- tnejOanian: , MEM

'to

, &Eck .?F' WAR presents itself arms, legs, and.hands were scattered in
away up among 'the Lakes, between they direction, and'the levee:was strezina
Indians and Canadian authorities. It ap- with the dead and dying

In a short time thousands of persons
pears that aCanadian Copper Mining Corn- I were collected in the vicinity of the mel-
pany purchased certain claims pf ,the In- ancholly scene, and nothing was left un-
dians in the British posSessions, for which done to afford relief to the unfortunate saf-
they were to be paid a s iiindated.Compen,, fevers.,,

'

cation, but neglecting or refusing to do so, •
' the levee is crowded

with our citizens, and every effort is be-
the Indians are now threatening a war of •

This morning

ing made to recover the bodies of those
extermination against the Miners. At last blown into the river. Already fifty dead
accounts the' Indians were organized and bodies have been.recovered. It is suppos-
on the march in great numbers, and well ed that at least one hundred and fifty lives

, were lost by this dreadful disaster! Aarmed. large number are mangled and scalded in
, the most horrible manner. I have notSingular Freak of Electric Flta been able, amidst the confusion which pre-

During the thunder storm on Thursday vails, to obtain anything like a reliable
last, a bolt struck the building occupied as list of the names of the killed and wound-
a Feed Store, by Messrs Snyder & Co., ed, but will endeavor to send you a des-
near Lock No. 12, at East Schuylkill Ha- patch containing more full particulars,
ven. The fluid struck , the roof, passed this afternoon or in the morning.
down the 'front of the building, and separ- The Louisiana sunk a few minutes [W-
aling, descended on either side ofthe front ter the disaster. It is unknown what led
door, through which it entered into the to the explosion. It is supposed that the
store, where Mr. Francis Benseman and engineer, and firemen werekilled, as they
Mr. Snyder were standing. It struck Mr. have not been seen since the accident.
Snyder on the shoulder, completely strip- SECOND DESPATCH.
ping the clothes from that portion of his NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 17—A. M.
person, passed down his side, across his Captain Kennon, of the steamer Louisi-
abdomen, through his pantaloon pocket ana, has been arrested, and held to bail
where was some silver change, thence in the sum of $BOOO. The explosion hav-
down his leg and out through a very con- ing been attributed to carlessness, a search
siderable hole which it burned in the Lot- ing investigation will shortly take place.
torn of his boot, and disappeared through Many more dead bodies have been found.
the floor. Mr. Snyder was stricken down The number Wiled, it is believed will reach
senseless and apparently dead, in which 900, besides many dreadfully wounded.—
condition he remained until some of the The flags of the shipping arc all at half
neighbors carried him out into the rain, mast.
which in a few minutes caused him to re-
vivo ; he continues however in a very weak Another Steamboat Explosion—Loss of Lite,
and precarious condition. Nnw ORLEANS, Nov. 18.

Mr. Bengeman was also stricken down The steamer Belle Creole, burst her
senseless, but revived very soon. boilers last evening, between this city and

The building was shattered from the Mobile, kilied the engineer and several
roof to its foundation, and it seems really duck hands. Several of her passengers
miraculous that the inmates were not In- were more or less injured
stantly killed. They represent that at the'
instant of the shock they felt as if thrown Prices of Flour and Groin,
into a heated furnace, and the swell ofsul- The ha,,ving Hlntetneot lA it Hhow tie rico. of
phut' was utterly overpowering. Flour Hod (;r u in tho BeVellir pluces mentioued DI

l'oits•ville Emporium., .N6v. 1:3. our Inie,t &Hen
Floor. Nlieal. ('urn. 0:0s. '

('heiblelvh,,, eis 0.) 1 06 60 30
Mu R DER AND ROBBERY 1N JEFFERSON- \c,, V",6. .1 75 110 62 32

I
VILLE, LA.—We learn that a most brutal 11111.,";,more, 1 62

5 00;'';'; 110 60 35
05 55 ‘i7

murder wits periwtrated in Jeti.ersonville l ', l'itisbure. 362 • 70 40 '26
on Thursday night by two brothers._ Clvartkol, 600 125 75 37

Their victim was a German by the name S TOP 1018 COUGH, IT LEADS TO CONSUMP-or Smith, who was employed as gardener! TION.
at the Springs. Thev waylaid him, and TIEOMPSON'S
beat his brains out with a hammer. They Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
then robbed him of his money, amounting

noelc1111oustls IA:, turil 'TMedi, 1:
T crime was not known until Saturday hi,- the , lire of 111 comp:nulls of the TflfiC;l.A T Q:::‘,:ltv. 0b„,,„, I „ugliN, 0111.111 C Sore 'Throat,moning, when one of the guilty murder-, tliN(1;8. • ~

, au, ,A,ff1,,,1 1. 1%, a n, Ole Side, uud Brous!,
ers instituted in,quiriesforthe.gardene( ighitos.. Irons I ,hb-gin, Ifoursoe. ,b, Croup, Wboop•
of his employers. They had not then , in; (will'). o:o , Ga%e ti a lrial, and you will rick,

missed him. Search was made, & ,bloo ds'.ll)i ' 11, 1.1:" 1:!ag ere di 1 nil I .S.Oo ':I i sli)4}I.AG NEV & DICKSON, N.
traces discovered at his dwellin,, ruler ul tIF I'll and SPRUCE streets, Mil-t,*

'.5

eions of foul play were at once entertain- micli,b,a.
A Al HILL, ClroSeld, Pa.. arid byed, and the man who made the inquiries 1 S"I'l by

Druggists generally. Price 50e or SI 00 per bottlewas arrested., lu terror lie confessed his 1
participation in the murder. The body I
was found, and when disinterred revealed r .lriNUBEIR •

to the beholders a sickening sight. Ills' p'“)P°sALs ", 1 he n'ee,l'od until lie 81h °I

-head was mashed into a perfect jelly.-- .„,„,„, 11)r,c ,11"1 4.,` t'ent ;,:iiii 41::::h,l,idverY'" !PTWhitel'aich
We understand that one or the brothers is PIA 8 I f'SIRE 'I?: 111: IVllgiliti ..I ;runtv.‘ 11':etelly to airy

Ivo, and he%%eci.or ~cited t%%elto tnchen Etplare-;a butcher, and the other a carpenter.—
„,h,,,:,ii. ,, 5 1 ,1.,,,,, 10..uhr ,,,.t.,1,ed ni...1 se% ,utv thouguott reel,

Me) are both in custody. rfheir object , ii, A ;toll While J'INE PLANK--
was eVidClltly rubbery, but the gardener It, t0: %%1.1 I, ore 1u he delivEr. d before the lot day
must hayestrentiously resisted them. which '”; 1l"Y' 1850* A"`"".

13.e% et Major ..1011N SANDERS,
led to his murder. Corps oI Engineers.

Del:iwitro Cu3•.1.):.1.Nov 20,'49_ec ,,
Curious. BLACKSMITIIING BUSINESS.

In tilt: tow ii of West Bradford, Pa., thereW S. BRADLEY, hay n 4 commenced .he ti

i.•

IS all alii churc II yard in Which stands sev.
• boi, e biiiiii iss in the butough ul Ciearlio:d

n the e' op lurtin rlv occupied by Jacob Wainer
en tombstones side by side, covering the' lesileetillily U111101411.8 WIIIM ifICIlliF, and the l ,uh.

rem1.. k generally, thin i.eins of the lion. Nathaniel Thurston~ '8 tiu%s prepared to exet uto
ail work ni his line on iho shurteni notice, and theand his silt. wives. They stand in order, ve'y best and mom cubit nail manner—and ..n the

its follows: , n oel rt.:1...0i1/dile end a( . uniniudating terniti.

Mrs. Betsy Thurston, died November; SLEIGHS, BUG GlES, 4c,,
25, 1790, aged 11,,a t: in first lq) cnt, but the beat ‘Aurh-

,...uteu enip:oved. /N. S. B.
Mrs. Martha Tharmon, died May 12, A try prod urn tu6rn w cxcbunge for

1799, aged 32. hod I Asti Nr. Id relnsed

Mrs. Huldah 'Thurston, died September Nov. 'll fat f. 3m

8, 1801,aged 24 Axe Factory.
Airs. Cliirissa Thurston, died November'

1.1, 1853, aged 36. TN\IIE subscriber having leased the
A. o Factory• of L. IL Carter, near Clear,

lio:d , rotTecito Hy unuuuneen to iho people u I Clear,
field and the alvining counties that lie is uo.v in
operatiun, and ready to supply all wdera lot

Mrs. Martha Thurston, died July 27,,
1804, aged 25.

Mrs. °Mary Thurston, diad March 3,
1808, aged 27.

llonz Nathaniel Thurston, died in Lan-
Singburg, N. V., Oct. 21, 18'21, aged 58.

Axes, Chissels, Adzes, &e.
Merchants and Lumbermen are Iresisdilthilly in•

thud to deal with him, os he is determined lode his
vturk in as good style. and on as reasonable Jerrie
as they cats supply sberusislecs elsewlserc.

Country produce. and event CASH seldom refu-
ted in exchange lor r

JACOB WARNER.
Clearfield. Nov. 24, 1849. 41s1

• This case hardly beats a more modern
one we know of. A deacon in one of the
most prominent churches in Connecticut,
and his amiable better half, form a queer
instance in matrimony. The deacon is
the fifth husband ofthe lady, while the la-
dy is the deaccesfourth wife! •

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES.
•Front the Penneylveetttp.

Horrible Steamboat Disaster.
Explosion on board the Louisiana-7'he

Boat Shivered to Atoms-Irineards of
:150 Lives Lost! • • •

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 16, A. 11.1.
Ono ofthe most disastrous steamboat

accidents that ever took place at this port,
occurred about 5 o'clock lust evening.—

' The Magnificent, first class boat Louisi-
ana, was putting out from tho levee, bound
to St. Dims, just as the steamers Storm
and Boston wore coming in from above.
The. boats were side by side, the .decks of
all three crowded with passengers, at the
moment when •a tremendious explosion
took 'place on board tho;',Louisiana—both
boilers having bursted,' Shivering the botit
literally, to atoms7-7ripping and tearing fir
otheOwo, boats, and carrying upwards of
150 human beings. to their last account,
without q moment:e‘warning.•• .Simultane-
ous with, the terrible explosion came a
wild shriek, which sent a thrill of horror
to the stoutest hearts. As the snioke and
steam cleared away, a new scene, was pre-
sented to the eye, of which I can scarce-
ly.' form a ' onception. ' The shattered
boata, the shrieks of the wounded; ilie
struggles•ef the •drowning; and•the grsjans
of thd dying', appalled, and, for a inor'neitt,,
paralyzed'ali who..wituessga

; • ,•: •••f: : • 4,0.

TO TILE PUBLIC.
NOTICE lo hereby gut en, that Henry (legally,

ul Woodward township, Clearfield cuulity, to

allot appointed my agent, and all persons indebted
to me i.y Notes ur Soot: accounl, without respect to
persons, are required to pay the same to the said

y, or to MO subscriber, and to no aloe pee-
MM, On or before the ‘eelt of the nett February
court. Any money paid to Richard or James Phil

on my account, utter this date, will not be ac-
cepted• V M. PIIILLII'S-

Any. 24, 184'J.

Estate of Susannah IVidemire, Deceased,
in given that Lettere of odminis.

'ration hays bier' grunted to the aubacriber
uu the eetute of bt.e.milult Widefilire, Into of runt
lowtot!iip, Cfrurlield county, deceased—oh persons
hot trig ihtleselvtli indebted to slid cEtate aro ro-
gnawed to matte payment, without delay, and those
haying (Atoms aguinnt the sumo pretetil them
duly Luthentiemtd tor tiettlentont.

SAMUEL
Nov. 22, 1849.

. Estate of Jonathan IL Ames, deceased.

LET I'EUS ul Adminustrution having born gun
it'd Iv tho bubscribers On the tame ul June,

Oen R. Aincs, Into of laden township, Clourlield
euunly, decd—uil pusuns having eluisus ur do•
(Howls ugrunst 'mud elitale gill present them duly
nutnenuicuted, fur Settlement, and all pertuits

debred-tbibe Same LIFO requested to 'nuke iipy•
meat •Ailltuut

ANN AillPt,
JOHN J. WEIA3I,

Oct. 31. 1849-19. pd

coautrava.,c)
ALL impious .oro bereby.eatrtioneti, owning, put..

elkeeing o promiveory note of TWENTY D9L-
LAES given -11, pm to, , Qatrid ArtheY‘ ,eo 1 Alive
twi seeetornt valtro Jorltio . mime 110.ain 110101Pre
determined not to pay said note.

.

i', , , i , . Ripamw WAPLE.
; 1311i14 P. Auv,,ild ,1849erld

&Ohl' 1P111353(0130
TAKE 'notice that I have this ilify pUrchased of

Henrylfutic,'Jr.. the fel lotiving• prolierty:

Otte-halfof Five acres, of Wheat, in the
ground, one halfof Three acres ofRye,
one Red ek White Cow; one Hogi'lol of
Timber taken out,'and all his'righi,ti-

- 'fle" 4- elawi.,t'O land, with iinProvenkrits
made by him, all of which ,property is

• left in his care; F. Pd
06C44

•-• 1

Whole Sale Gkoe,ert,
!GARRET & CANAL St., HARRISBURG, PAS ,

J& E. C. EBY always keOp a !ergo assort•
. ment of Groceries clinch they can seil

low as they'aen bo purchased in rho Atlantic 'el.'
ties.••• We woold'namo.
200 Bags Rio Coffee.
100 do Laguirit do
20 Flhds. Porto Rico Sugar.
20 do N. Orleans do
30 do - S. H. and Syrup Molas.
30 Chests Imperial and Y. H. Tea
1000 Sacks Ground Alum Salt.
500 barrels Mackarel and Shad.
500 kegs Nails and spikes.
2000 lbs. Bacon sides and should.

ALSO—While Lead. Oil. Ropes. Boots & Shore
and ail the lending articles in trade. Merchants
and Lumbermen would do hell to call nod see
prices.

o::rLinubrr and Iron inkrn for goods
Harrisburg Nov. 14, 1849.-3in

New Goods.
I.I4IIVIIIIaIiII.D calil.a.4l

WOULD respectfully minnow', to his old
customers, and the puh:ie gi nerally, that

he has just teceked and le new opening at I is
old stand e large and splendid assortment ut

FALL & WINTER
GOODS"

Consisting inpart of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Tinware, Queensware, Boots
and Shoes, hats, Caps and
Bonnets, Drugs, Nails and
Glass, Spanish Sole-leather,
Brass Clocks, Confectionary,
etc., etc.,

Top:oler v%llll a nomlwr of ;Wales too nom
OTUlla to fIICIII ion, all , ut rs hu h t% be sold 10%%
fur cash u.r, uxcliat,grd for emir] ry product..

nor. 8,-If.

S'2s ItE'tV Ait ID.
WAS lust, on Saturday Ivereng law, between

the reattlence of the autbserther w rthe tp„
and the borough of Clearliele, n large

Calfskl❑ Pocket Book,
prelly %%ell worn, conliiiiiing

160 Dollars,
Four $2O bilk on the Farmer-8' & Alecluuntl•
ol ',ending.. MR' $2O 1,111 011 the Middletuv,ii
?mil SIX Ten duller gold pieces reogleh.) Also,
Iwo revel p fur s'2 SO each. Ihe suhsrribern nurnu
le IA rifieu uu I lie outh:(le end uisulu ul Bald I edict

The above ret‘nrd will he given to any portion
finding and returning the said properly.

lIUGH W. MULLEN.
Nov. 6, 1849

Fresh Goods.
• HE subscribers are now openingatA_ their old stand, in the borough of
Clearfield, the best assorted lot of

V.%Mtt.IISW2AM,ILIL 43001.DZ
ligkepiey have ever MA embrto lag almost ev-

.ery Ntt ety of
Dry-Goods,.Groceries., Hard-

ware, Queensware, Cedar-
ware, Tinware, Drugs, Pa-
tent Medicines, 9Dye-stutt4,
and Oil.

They h,vr ako n good ussortraenl of

Made-Up Clothing;
Together with Salt by the barrel

or bushel, honey, sheet-iron,
stoves, and stove-pipe, nails,
Carpenter-tools, and a general
assortment of cuttlery. ALSO,
Boots and shoes of every vari-
ety, hats, caps, hoods and bon-
nets cottan laps, cotton chain
and carpet-yarn.

RAFT ROPES
of all sizes; eart• Whips, Sleigh.r, hips, Haller and
Traee Lhatos, together %%till many oilier :males
too led :uus. lo mention, all of y h 'eh they offer their
elistoinors et lair prices 108 CAF.II, tvnnlry
duce, or L;:niber.

LEONARD Ot MOORE
No%. ISTJ

MONOPOLY
IN retailing GOODS meat now cein±e in Cum eteo

vile—for, although nut Pituntrd at n Corner,
o. hence he 'night estentotionsly parade bolero the
public the hollow and dot:ol4l%a boast 01 ha', leg the

CLIEAPEST CORNER,"
persom who may Jam

ISAAC tziIUITIL
With a cull will be AUREEMILY SURPRISED by

the dmo% cry that all kiculti of nierchandiao have
greatly MALI EN ID PRICE in this place blare ttr: has
returni d tram Phitaectiiitia. Ile - has of the very
beat quoit') et try thing Ithdly to be in tleintutd nt
Oita tuatutniuty In the vk ay ul
Dry Goods,Groceries, Boots and

Shoes, ats, Caps 4 Bonnets,
Hardware,Cutlery, Crockery,
Glass anQueensware, Nails,
BotikS and Stationary, Oils and
Paints, Cotton Yarns, Ready-
made Clothing, (too cheap to
say any • thing about it,) Fish
and .Salt, etc., etc., with many

miscellaneous and fancy articles.
Ili—Produce 'at market prices

will be taken in exchange for goods
—such as grain, lumber, rags,
leather, bees-wax, tallow, Flax-
seed,. etc., etc. Cash will not be
refused; and if any gentleman or
lafiy has w lot of "the root ofall
evil, which he or she wishes tndis-
pose. of, the greatest baigains may
be obtained at the store of the
subscriber.

, .ISAAC.
Curvvensville,October 26; 18.0.

THC stibatilbor i 3 justrnt , waiving a very lar:
mg Fall and,Winter trade..which mill need but t

purchasers to cairy them oft: Thb guiek is composed

DRY GOODSj•-
Cloths, black, blue, brown,t4c:
Cassimeres, do do do
Sattinetts, do do do
Alpacas, do do do

do Satin Stripe.
Fashionable Cashmeres,
flannels—Red, White 4. Canton.
Linseys—Brown, White, rancy.
Bleached and,unbleached Mushns

A variety of Shawls.
Ginghams, Alpaca Aprons, Irish

Linen, Gloves, Suspenders, etc.
OILS.

Common and Tanners'.
Candles—Tobacco—Segars and

Crackers.

Oct. 19, 1849

FAIIM FOR SAIAE.
rpm: subscriber offers for bolo nn excellent
1 ham, coninitimg

100 Acres,
Rita:lto in fi Irl6nos townelip, Clearfield eounty,

allow three roilea irOM Kartham. FIFTY acres of
which in cleared, and in good order, and protec-
ted VIIIII 'God fences. The tntpruvematwa are a

w
PLANK , , FRAME

110U,SE, A LOG BARN,

nod n young sod thriv APPLE ORCHARD, nod
it+ IN (I eupplird auh eflOd 11111'111p of water.

'rho rainy° form t ill he sold on reasonable
it 11118 Apply to the sotheriber on the prentn•es.

MICHAEL EISEN.HANN.
October 16. 1 &PI —6. n.

11.41iDTV,

FALL AND G--
yc);

MN

: 13 and and stoiqr ot •GOODS for 1116 11004'14'cl°
u ha ezninined, and the price aocortinfied:
partly as fellows t

ME

A good assortment.'
Crockeryivare, Grind-Stonesp.

BrOvms, Wash-6oards 4. Tubs "

Bow/scald sftoa
That cannot be surpasse '

Clocks and Confectionary. ic

Digs, Paints, Dye-stuffs, Paiet)
Medicines, Matches,„fltakip-.
Black, Glass,Putty, etc.

GROCERIES
Coffee—Tea--Chocolate.

Sugar—White crushed, do 'putt?,
verized, do loaf, do brown.

Molasses—Boston Syrup, Sugar'
House and New Orleans.'

F. P. nußxttiAL,,

Sheriffs Sale.
11Y s moo of a writ of lien Facies, issued out

of the Court f,l Common Pleas of Clearfield
courtly, arid to me directed, will be exposed to
public sole at the Court house in the borough of
Clearfield, on Monday tho 3d day of December
next, a certain lot of loud, situate within the cur.
paroled limits of the borough of Clearfield. con-
taining five acres and set onty-five perches, boun-
ded on rho east by lot No. 14 on the north by
out lot Nu. 15, on the west by Fourth street, and
on the south by lot No. 13. and known as out

lot, the lot all cleared and with a house & sia,

ble thereon erected. Seized, token in execution

and to be sold as the property of It .beri Collins

ALSO,
illy virtue of a similar writ, issued out of the.
LIP some court and to ms directed will be expo-
sed to sale et the seine time end place n certain
tract of land, situate in kirthatia township, Clear•
field county, beginning at a pine un N. W. side
of Susquehanna racer, thence down the river E
16 perches north 66 east 39 perches north 43

cast 19 perches north 23 eas: u 2 perches, north
13 0681 12 perches, north 4 west 83 porches to a

maple, thence by land of John Bowman north 31
esk 144 perches to a 'a lute oak,' thence by Clear-

count y Imo south 277 yert hes to place uh be•
ginning, surveyed on warrant, No. 5988. Seized
taken in execution and to be sold us the proper
ty of James & John Potter,

ALSO,
BY of a similar ant, issued out of the

same court and lo me directed, mill be expo-
std to sate at die same tuna and place a certain
iract of land, situate in Pike township, Clearfield
county, un flogbacit run adjoining lands of Isaac
Culd , Win. & Benjamin 11aristmin and otburs
oniaining 30 acres, auh n and log

howls and lug amide thereon. 8; lied, when la
execution mid to be sold as the pror riy of Geo
W. Bobbins.

ALSO,

BY virtue of a similar wilt issued out of tho
same court and to me directed; will be expo-

sed wattle at the pinto nine and place u eertunt
tract ul lurid, situate in Bel; too Clearfield
cuunt3, un :Its Valli bide Ur SW1(001E1111111 river
containing 76 acres with a dass•ruill, dwelling
house and LI .JUII I iX acres cleared, ssurrained tm

name of Win. Weal Seir,dePtiken in execution

aid 10 be sold ua the property of Asei•li Ellin.

ALSO,
Elia virtue of a similar wilt tuned out of the
if same court and to me directed, gill be ex-

posed to sale el the some time and place, a cer-

tain tract of laud, situate in Brady tow•iship, Clear•
field county, containing 572 acres arid allots once,
bounded by land' tato of Frederick Shutter. Sir.
chael Shi.ffer, Libeus Ogden, and others, null a

one arid a hell story hewed log House and barn,
mid other buildings, and about 40 acres cleared
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold us the
property of George Hooter by

JOHN STITES,
Sheriffs Office, Ch ar- -/

field, Oct. 10, 1849

Trial Lintfur December term, 1849,
C L Jones vs George Beatty
David Spencer vs Same ,
IV E Hacker vs Same
Archibald Shaw %if Leonard & Moore
Mehaffy & Daugherty vs Ave!,li Ellis
Peter Aew•nwn vs Beni Hartsbore

Same vs Joseph Platt jr.
Andrew Retch vs Harvey* McGhee
Daniel Snyder vs II H&J &rah!
Richard Shaw is T & L R Curter
Rebecca Campbell vs Joint L Cottle, furrow
Joseph illmet vs Seligsberger & Bluu a
James Carly vs P A Kartliaus jr
P 'A Xarthaus jr vs Kramer & Barrette
11 & J Brtitain vs IVm Michaels
Elias Turner vs James Turner
J II Abbess vs Pidlip Antes
D& A Smith vs J T Leonaril,Guardintif
John Dmucker vs John Selfridge
R !l tlegarty vs Wm tiepin),
Arm B Reed ' vs G D Goodfelieut

' WM C. WELCH, Proth'y.

TURNPIKE. NOTICE. ,

THE Stockholders aro Ittrohy \citified by an
act of the Bourg of Managers to pay tu James Mc•
Qoade, Treasurer at Tyt one Forges, Inc amount
oh their stock subJeribed to the Glen Hopei and
Little Bald:Eagle Turnpike road on or beldro tho
first day of Deeembut neat. Suite %%ill be nisti•
lured against alt delinquents

A. P. OwENs, Pies't.
Birmingham, Nov. sth, 11449. ..

' • Meting of County 'Commisslonery
P.IISONS having busmen to transact with the11.0
board of Commissionersof Clearfield comity,

will take notite,, that said , Board will be in session
at their °Mee, in the borough, 01 Clearfield, LW 'Sat.
tirdriy,. the Zittr ol' November nevi. • •

WALL'ACE,.(NIi.•
curnm,'is Office, 12th /

• Oct 1849 "' '•5 •.

A , 4, 1' Stift Ipr )I.ntlesialq cilea.)'lly • , 13r6,1.:Eit & so.
piescatrassorietll,Battinetiolintile

.. 111 14rPeirr:i ; PP..,•7:R* CV'
tii 1/01 1E! i.tilt 'IL' :3:joy f

NEW GOODS ."

A 1 the Cheapest Conner:—
T"E Subeeribcr bee just recrivetl. ,hie oldsdfisupply of FALL and WWO.
GOODS, consisting ul

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-
ware, Tinware, a large lot ,of

READY MADE CLOTHING;
Sole and Upper Leather, limp.
ware, Iron 4 Nails, Hats, Caps
and Bonnets, a very large and
good lot of Boots and Shoes,
Salt—Ground Alum 4 WeAern,
Drugs, Paints and Dye-stuffs,
Buffalo Robes, Cedarware, Sad.;
dlery—ALSO, Cook and Nine
plate stoves,'

All of which will bo sold low for CASH or in est
change fur Country Produce. Call and look at
our stock. JOHN PArrow

Curweneville. Oct -1

REGISTER'S NOTICE
%TO rICE,is hereby given to all creditois; legatees
1111 and otherpersona interested, that thefollowing
accounts have been passed and ,filed in theRegis-
ters Ake id Clearfield county. and that thb Barna
IA ill be presented to the Orphans Court dealt!Md.
IV fir confirmation and allowance on the 3d day of
Oeeembr r next, in the Court house in the borough
of Clearfield.

Ist. Pito account of Henry [legally and Willitirri
Mullen. Executors of the last will and testarnenttd
John Reg:loy. lute ut Beccaria township, deceased.

2d. The aunuttot uf Mary & Gideon D
low, Aflintni.trntots of the estate of Isaiah Goodfot
tow, Into of Lawrence towneh iptclecettsed.,

WM. C. WELCH, Reg r.
October 29. 1847 ;

READ TIIII,S!!
Illustrated Life Notorious Adventures

OPDI TURPIN, -

The Bold Highwayman, Burglar, RENEW,
GEM

COMPLETE iit ono large Octavo Nolump 01124
pages, Price 25 cents. Embellished with

large ill nairative engravings,
'Phis work is full ofengravings, rapVdsonling the

nhole career of the notorious DICK TURPINdwho
was beyond doubt tho must notorious Highwhyman,
Burglar, etc., that over breathed the breath of life;
it shows his whole career, rocOunle in glowing col.
ors all his hairbreadth escapeo, etc.. etc. • Price 25
emits, or live copies for Ono Duller.

Pictorial Life and Adventures qt
JACK, SOEPPARD, ,

The must noted Burglar, Robber apd Jail Breaker
that ever lived. Complete in and largo'Oettivtl
volume of 132 pages. l'rico 25 coots. Embellished
with, several large illostiatiye engravings.
work is tote complete life, from birth until hisdepth

the moSt notorious Burglar, Robber; Cell Mid' 3tiil
litanker that aver lived, Itshould no 'read I3iieve•
1004. Single copies T,.euty-Fivto cents, or tiye
copies I",t. One Dollar.

Illustrated Life and Addentitres •

NINONDE L'ENCLOSi
With her Letters op Love, Courtahirt' and Mari.'riuge. Lis published complete in One fitie Oats.

vo volume, lull of Engravings end, Portraits, inns:.
•trance of &Ireton' scenes ut the work, as well as a
h-autitul Portrait of Ninon"do ILIN6lbi:, Pried
Twenty.Five Cents, or five copies forOne Dollar.

The illustrated Life and , Adventures ,Of
. HENRY TIMMS,

The Western Burglar and Murderer.'ireho.tvie
born in 1815, lAhono public career commence( in1829, and ended at the gallons, by his being hundat
rhilicothe, Ohio, March 6th, 1846, for the awful
crime of murder. It is c.omplete, aftrpet,agtherr
tic and grunion account of the deeds.41 pAlp of the
:neat daring and prominent men that rivet -tip-red
in the...tenor& of crime. Full of Engravingil,,lllurf-
trating the work. Alba, !he Story of
Mrs. Whipple, the "Denton Wife,".arid

Jesse Strang, the Murderer.:of
Mr. Whipple,,, .• . ,; „

tvtio was hung at Albany, N. Y., Ae5u51.2400825,*
&mod u trernenduhs excitement, thuteeen comm.
hies of soldiers having been eallod Out by theShei•
ifl; to preserve order; lull ofbeauliful.engravinge,
illuterutive of different stones in the Wry. Tht,
%%hole et the above is publislied in one octavo vol.
tne, lull 01 illustratione,furpreniy•Five (Ants;or
five copies fur One Delket •, : •

Illustrated Lives antiAdventures af the
•

' DESPERADOES AND •DUELLIST S; •
OF-IHE NEW WORLD,.—This bdok containit

the Lives ol dui most noted Desperadoeti
Woiatn; also, un account of .the different modes of

; the Cane Ildt Murders; the VictimsOke
Executton ; the Justification?etc.. etc:, as well ea the
Lives 61 the prineippf Duellists, and their Duellingp
tozether,with tho Ltcys ofthe must notorious Rep-
bides and :.ModertAbilr in Ike known World!, his
benutil idly illustrated; complete in irate voluteo, •

Fru.° for the compicto work Twenty-9y° Centi,tir fiYo copies lot OXii Dui/tit. ' - • • "

=I

Any iierrainwhatocet;iri tins countryi Aviading
ilibr 'HAI! ultlio.obuvo works, eon gemboNoi by. It
turn of moil, on romittingthe amount, lot them, int
u letter, to the Publisher.: t '/•" • 'litt

A 'copy of each of the'riboveilvo•Works Will' he
Sent to any.ono fur Otte Dollar: Athlress,4ll °Meta
io eolith° prompt otientiort.lo the Publisher. •

I'. • . PI.II'EftSON. ,"
Igo: .9t3 Chesnut street, Pluladelphltb.

.!!*44.lttlllonc .0' Newspaporti ihrungliout ;the,ienn-
timcppyin the u,bovetato er more limos,ilip,ll7ll:CS.
tits-napce, and sending a copy 01004 paper,yip'ed;-o ' attbswiher,- stai' haloe mandate.
ilia above narks sent then! by.ectura'elpßN

goy}, poso,c,lncilt tiltvle t.ers.Thibet Doluide or RIPLP
Pali Olankelt fyr, cI,VPF4PAS.

‘,. 13141f ciFPP/it °t. 0. ; .• I "
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